Introduction
In recognizing that main barriers for sustainable building lie within policy, process and social aspects rather than in technology (Häkkinen & Belloni, 2011; Oreszczyn & Lowe, 2010) , researchers have pointed to a need to pay increased attention to actions and attitudes towards greening of industry among built environment professionals (Phua, 2013; Summerfield & Lowe, 2012; Whyte & Sexton, 2011; Feige, et al., 2011; Hoffman & Henn, 2008) . During recent years, several surveys covering the built environment professionals' perceptions of the management of green construction have been carried out in for example Sweden (Isaksson, et al., 2009 ), Finland (Häkkinen & Belloni, 2011 , Singapore (Hwang & Tan, 2010) , China (Zhang, et al., 2011) , Hungary (Màlovics, et al., 2011) , and US and Korea (Son, et al., 2009 ). The surveys have in common that they have identified major institutional and organisational barriers that hinder the industry's progress towards sustainability. Hwang and Tan (2010, p. 347) describe it as a 'vicious cycle' of high costs, lack of client demands, lack of R&D, and lack of collaborative efforts and communication between various stakeholders. The latter has, in terms of stakeholder participation and collaborative learning, also been emphasised in the work by Kaatz, et al. (2006 Kaatz, et al. ( , 2005 . Moreover, despite increased research and industry efforts and more stringent regulative environmental measures, policies, standards and codes, researchers claim that work practices in the construction industry have only marginally been affected (eg. Pan & Garmston, 2012; Häkkinen & Belloni, 2011; Ryghaug & Sørensen, 2009; Sayce, et al., 2007) . It has even been questioned if built environment professionals due to conflicting institutional and epistemological logics currently frame and address the sustainability issue at all (Hill, et al., 2013) .
In sum, research depicts a rather negative view regarding the construction industry's ability to manage sustainable development. Based on the literature review one can ask: is the construction industry really not progressing within this field?
Although there are several studies that address the change of environmental management in construction (for overviews see Summerfield & Lowe, 2012; Cole, 2011; Marsh, et al., 2010; Kibert, 2007) , few surveys seem to have collected empirical data over a long period of time. Thus, empirical evidence supporting the assumption of the construction industry's lack of environmental action seems to be missing. Given that many of the initiatives taken by various stakeholders within the industry depart from this assumption it is therefore important to scrutinize it by tracking the greening of the construction industry over time.
In order to track environmental development in the Swedish construction industry, this paper utilizes three environmental barometer surveys, carried out in 2002 (Baumann, et al., 2003 ), 2006 (Gluch, et al., 2007 and 2010 (Gluch, et al., 2011) . Each survey covers the prior four years, meaning that a total period of twelve years is taken into account, from 1998 to 2010. Based on environmental managers' perceptions of their companies' activities and actions the aim of this paper is to identify and discuss trends in corporate environmental management in the Swedish construction industry. The term construction industry is here used in a broad sense, including architect firms, building engineering and design consultancies, construction companies, and property and real estate companies.
Method

Data collection
Three surveys were carried out in 2002, 2006 and 2010 as total surveys comprising the entire population of companies within building engineering and design, construction, and property and real estate with at least 50 employees, and architect companies with at least 20 employees ( There are differences in the population size, with about 15% less companies in the 2010 survey, table 1. One explanation is a change in the data collection method, from a paper to an electronic questionnaire in 2010. In the electronic questionnaire, the respondents were able to drop-out and some e-mails bounced which led to a smaller final population.
Preparation of questionnaires
A first Environmental Barometer survey was carried out for the Swedish manufacturing industry in 1993 (Terrvik, 1994) . The barometer rapidly grew into a Nordic, then a European survey, called the International Business Environmental Barometer (IBEB) survey (for an overview, see . The general structure of the surveys covers the industry's environmental challenge, its response to this challenge, and results from measures taken.
The first barometer for the Swedish construction industry in 2002 was a modified version of this general Environmental Barometer survey (Nilsson & Hellström, 2001; Terrvik, 1994) . In the 2006 survey, minor adjustments were made based on the experiences from 2002 survey. Changes mostly concerned wording, for example, "client/customer" instead of "consumer." In 2010, some minor adjustments were made based on experiences from the two previous surveys but also because the questionnaire was distributed electronically instead of on paper. The main difference was that there was no longer a need to ask the respondents for general company information since those data were already available in the register from Statistics Sweden. The aim and scope of all the surveys has been consistent over time. Keeping the questionnaire as similar as possible has been a deliberate move in order to be able to make comparisons over time.
The questions measured the opinion of the respondents by using a Likert scale with a four-to seven-point range 2 , a binary scale only allowing yes or no answers and questions concerning demographic and more general and descriptive information.
The questionnaires were pretested on practitioners; an instructive cover letter together with detailed contact information and multiple reminders were sent out; and the reasons why some respondents failed to respond were investigated and analysed in order to decrease possible systematic bias. In a survey that aims to assess peoples' attitudes and values there is always a risk that the respondent gives answers that reflects how it ought to be rather than how it is in order to appear good. Possible bias from this should therefore be considered when interpreting the results. 
Data analysis
Results
In the following section, results related to the main themes of the survey are presented: these themes are stakeholder influence, corporate response to meet environmental challenges, business effects from taken measures, and perceived obstacles. There is also a significantly increasing trend whereby financial actors, especially banks and controlling entities such as accountants, are perceived as more influential than previously.
Stakeholder influence
Identified trends
Related to stakeholder pressure on corporate environmental change, the following trends can be identified:
• Increased influence from a broader range of stakeholders
• Knowledge intensive and communicative actors increases in importance
• Companies perceive less institutional pressure from authorities
• Increased influence by financial stakeholders.
The companies' response to the environmental challenge
Technical measures
Waste separation has been the most common measure to reduce the environmental impact of the Swedish construction industry during the last twelve years (see table   3 use from products/services and 85% in production. Also, in 2010 there is a change from mostly handling already-generated waste to include measures to minimize and prevent waste. Environmental projects are becoming more popular within the companies, as are space management and the implementation of cleaner technology. Thus, environmental work has become more than waste separation.
Managerial measures
The results show that many of the companies within the construction industry work in accordance with an environmental management system (EMS). There In addition to activities related to the EMS, the companies predominantly carry out activities that aim at transferring environmental information and accountability between actors involved in the construction process. Table 5 illustrates that collaboration projects, the use of LCA, and labelling have become more frequent over time. 
Identified trends
Related to the companies' response to the environmental challenge, the following trends can be identified:
• The variety of technical environmental measures is increasing
• Carrying out technical environmental measures is becoming mainstream
• The corporate environmental work relies on self-governance through EMSs, audits and various assessment methods
• Activities with the aim of transferring environmental information and accountability are increasing
• Environmental expertise is built up in the companies
• Environmental managers are getting a more authoritative role.
Business effects and perceived obstacles
Effects on business
A stable trend shown in all three surveys is that companies in the construction industry consider that environmental activities mostly bring intangible benefits to the business. It is believed to bring benefits for principal stakeholders, such as staff, management and owners/shareholders. There is a significant trend indicating that environmental activities are mainly perceived to have a positive effect on 'soft' values, such as company image, personnel satisfaction, management satisfaction, product image and recruitment. None of the more 'hard' values, such as short-term profit, productivity, or market share show a significantly positive trend over time (see table 6 ). In addition, competitive advantage due to increased environmental work is unchanged over time.
[Insert table here] 6
Perceived obstacles
The results show a significantly increasing trend that respondents perceive external obstacles, i.e. obstacles out of the company's immediate control, as hindering (table 7) . Out of 12 potential obstacles, there are only four that do not follow this increasing trend: lack of relevant information, lack of clear regulations, no regulations, and lack of willingness to cooperate within the sector as a whole. Thus, the respondents do not feel a need for more information or more regulative initiatives, and they at least feel that there is an intention to cooperate within the industry. Still, lack of cooperation is put forward as an obstacle, especially regarding cooperation with suppliers. In addition, the respondents perceive a number of market-related issues as hindering, such as lack of market incentives in terms of demands and competitive advantages, which correlate to the perception that environmental work has not contributed to business opportunities (see previous section and table 6). They also feel that lack of fostering regulatory incentives and lack of available technical solutions are factors that hinder environmental work (table 7) .
[Insert A general trend is that the perception of internal obstacles, i.e. obstacles within the company, and thus, potentially easier ones for the company to control, have not changed significantly over time. The only obstacle that shows a significant change is the perception that environmental work is too costly (table   7) .
Overall, the results show a trend that the environmental managers experience obstacles as more pronounced in 2010 than previously. It also seems to be difficult to join forces with suppliers and/or customers (e.g. end users). There is also a trend that new challenges for the industry, for example, a rising need for the renovation of buildings, have implied that the companies have come across 'new' obstacles, such as cultural heritage demands. However, one should also bear in mind that the mean value over time is around 2, 'somewhat hindering,' meaning that many of the obstacles, although showing an increasing trend, are perceived to be of minor character.
Identified trends
Related to business performance, obstacles and attitudes toward environmental issues, the following trends can be identified:
• Business effects are of a soft and intangible character
• Except for informative and regulative initiatives, the number and perceived extent of external obstacles is increasing
• Lack of cooperation with suppliers and customers is an increasing obstacle
• The demand and market for green buildings is perceived as indifferent over time
• The perception of internal obstacles is unchanged over time
• The perception that environmental work is costly is enforced.
Discussion
Results of the 2002 survey showed that environmental actions taken were few. In 
Strategic corporate responsibility or impression management?
Over the years there has been a significant change in the environmental managers' responsibilities and positions. Environmental managers are now part of the companies' top management. A higher number of responding environmental managers perceive having increased influence on their companies' strategic decisions. Thus, it seems that the discrepancy between knowledge to influence and actual authority to do so has diminished. Hopefully this increased focus, together with a more strategic position in the company, will ease the work of environmental professionals in construction projects, a professional group that has so far been seen struggling to find a role and identity (Gluch, 2009; Gluch & Räisänen, 2012) .
Despite an increased strategic focus on sustainable development, there is The business effects put forward by the respondents are said to be soft, and intangible. Thus, the environmental work seems to be driven by vague prospects of a sustainable future. Here one can sense a possible danger related to motivation. If considered too soft, the whole issue may risk ending up in impression management and green-washing (Bansal & Clelland, 2004) , lacking in substance and a value of its own. Furthermore, over the last decade, the Swedish construction industry as a whole has worked in times of prosperity. In another financial climate, it might be even more important to find ways to concretize and motivate environmental work (Oreszczyn & Lowe, 2010) . The relative lack of observations explaining business performance demands further analysis to better understand the business justifications for environmental efforts that are now quite extensive in the Swedish construction sector.
Does increased self-regulation give root to win-lose situations?
An interesting result from the study is that companies today perceive less pressure to cope with legislative measures than previously, something that four years earlier was seen as the most likely solution to handle the industry's environmental problems (Gluch, et al., 2010) . This suggests that the environmental maturity, as well as the ambition level within the Swedish construction industry, has risen, which follows the same course as other industrial sectors in Sweden (Arnfalk, et al., 2008a; Arnfalk, et al., 2008b) . Less focus on legislation as a driver for sustainable change means that legislators should be more selective regarding which areas to regulate or not. In failing to correctly assess the current state, legislation and incentives can possibly even be harmful if employed in areas where business is already improving in terms of environmental work. What can occur is that the internal drive of business entities in promoting environmental work might be replaced by more strategic thinking, which actually might lead to less compliance with environmental laws and regulations than would have been the case if no regulations or dis-incentives were in place (Messick, 1999; Tenbrunsel & Messick, 1999) .
Similar to other industrial sectors in Sweden (Arnfalk et al., 2008a; Arnfalk et al., 2008b) , this study shows that the Swedish construction industry relies to a great extent on self-monitoring through a variety of voluntary environmental management systems and assessment methods. However, the perceived influence of increased environmental work on the companies' competitive advantage has remained on a similar level over the whole study period. Thus, better environmental performance, more focus within a larger variety of areas, and a more strategic position for environmental management have not provided the companies with the knowledge and services to give them a strengthened competitive position on the market. Here, one can speculate whether the uniform one-direction movement along the EMS trail has diminished these possible opportunities by making the companies' actions too alike, resulting in a win-lose situation. Herein, it is especially paradoxical that the construction industry has so uniformly chosen EMS measures, since these involve a high degree of top-down control, administration and structure, which automatically leads to an increased need for bureaucracy, something that contradicts the decentralized and autonomous decision making culture within the industry (Gluch, 2005; Dubois & Gadde, 2002) . In addition, and maybe as a consequence of these conflicting logics, research shows that although nearly all companies have adopted EMS systems, these are rarely used by the built environment professionals in environment-related decisions (Isaksson, et al., 2009) . Isaksson et al. (2009) conclude that this is worrying since it indicates that most environmental decisions are made 'outside the controlled information systems of the company, without knowledge of what is the optimal decision from a sustainability perspective, and by actors that were not originally expected to make these decisions' (p. 202).
Increased stakeholder pressure and cooperation
Besides perceiving less regulative pressure, the respondents still feel that external obstacles are increasing, while internal ones remain on the same level. This may be a consequence of them taking more responsibility for environmental impact caused by their business, directly as well as indirectly. It also emphasizes that companies cannot carry out environmental work in an isolated bubble; the companies are dependent on societal changes and must cooperate and interrelate with other actors/stakeholders (Bansal & Clelland, 2004) .
Related to the interrelations between stakeholders, the results of this study show that companies perceive growing pressure and higher expectations from a larger number of stakeholders than previously, when the pressure could mostly be traceable to the traditional client-contractor relationship. Research has shown that collaborative and interdisciplinary actions within the field of sustainable development are crucial for the development and implementation of proactive, holistic and innovative green solutions (Quist, et al., 2011; Bossink, 2007; Vergragt & Brown, 2007; Brown, et al., 2003) . The same logic applies to the field of sustainable building (Hartenberger, et al., 2013; Glad, 2012; Cole, 2011; Heiskanen & Lovio, 2010; Brown & Vergragt, 2008) . The perceived increased pressure and need for cooperation with different stakeholders may be a symptom that such development takes place in the Swedish construction industry.
Moreover, to address increased and more diverse pressure, one might also see new types of organizations, organizations that have the ability to cooperate with various stakeholders, across disciplines as well as across organizations, and that can meet the specific needs of both local actors and general societal stakeholders.
This intersection and focus on stakeholder engagement and how change occurs across complex multi-stakeholder organizational environments is an interesting and also under-researched area (Cole, 2011; Whyte & Sexton, 2011 ) deserving more attention in future research.
New actors and new competences
There is also a tendency toward increased specialization among the companies as well as a need for expertise knowledge, meaning that knowledge-intensive actors become more important. The broad entrance of EMS has given rise to new roles and new companies that specialize in environmental auditing, and it may very well be here that a new market of specialist consultancies and future business opportunities can be discerned. As a result, over the next coming years, a fastgrowing market for expert consultancies is to be expected. One can also expect new corporate units that not only support internal corporate development but also provide the companies with new business opportunities. In addition, following the line of action steered by EMS and other assessment systems relies on a high level of professionalism within the industry as it sets demands on self-monitoring (Hartenberger, et al., 2013) .
The perception of environmental work as mainstream practice, higher demands on professionalism, self-monitoring as steering mechanisms, and a proactive approach toward the environmental challenge, necessitate a high minimum level of environmental competence within the industry. To achieve and maintain this high level of awareness may also mean new challenges and/or opportunities for educational institutions, e.g. universities. Besides providing environmental training to the great majority of built environment professionals, the need to train actors with other competencies than those of traditional construction project managers can also be anticipated. To meet the challenge of sustainable development in the built environment, there is a need to train professionals that can mediate between research, education and practice; that can seek to extend competence and excellence beyond a single discipline; and that have the intrapersonal skills to be self-motivated and self-monitoring and to motivate others (Hartenberger, et al., 2013; Gluch, et al., 2012; Ryghaug & Sørensen, 2009; Gluch, 2009) .
It is also apparent that more active environmental work has led to the identification and awareness of an increasing number of obstacles. To handle these newly identified challenges may, in turn, stimulate the development of new approaches and perspectives on environmental work. However, even if making green business seems to be desirable, it also seems to be somewhat strange for the actors in the construction industry. Notwithstanding, it is difficult to establish a market if the actors are not offering anything on it.
Conclusion
It can be concluded that the environmental work is on its way to becoming stakeholders is getting more intensified, one can hope that this will nurture new thinking and more green innovations as it can be anticipated that social learning processes will take place between parties (Gluch, et al., 2013; Heiskanen & Lovio, 2010; Mathur, et al., 2008; Brown, et al., 2003) . However, although environmental efforts now are quite extensive in the Swedish construction sector the relationship between these efforts and business performance in terms of for example increased profit, competitiveness, and productivity, i.e. clear business justifications, seem to be missing. Thus, the relative lack of observations explaining perceived business performance demands further analysis.
This paper has also discussed the need for a new research approach, e.g.
research focusing on new types of organizations and professions as well as on various stakeholders' motives and drivers. Here, the need for educational institutions to take an active role in the development is emphasised.
Currently, the whole construction sector in Europe faces similar environmental challenges and the results from this study should be of interest for a broad audience within sustainable development as well as in strategy management. Sweden has been among the more proactive countries in the world when it comes to environmental regulation and green corporate change where there are lessons to be learned. By identifying trends over time and describing environmental management activities in the Swedish construction industry this paper provides knowledge regarding long-term change processes and consequences thereof to a broad spectrum of practitioners within the construction industry.
In future research it is of interest to carry out a comparative analysis between various actors or discipline groups since it is likely that these have different perspectives on sustainable building. For future research it is also of interest to further explore the relationship between measures and actions taken by the companies regarding environmental and business performance, i.e. to scrutinize if all these environmental actions has given any perceived results. In addition, a comparative study of environmental management activities in different countries would be of interest setting these results into a global perspective. 
